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MULTIPLE-REGRESSION HIDDEN MARKOV MODEL





This paper proposesa new class of hidden Markov
model (HMM) called multiple-regression HMM (MR-
HMM) thatutilizesauxiliary featuressuchasfundamental





vectorsof output probability distributions, dependingon
theseauxiliary informationto improve the recognitionac-
curacy. Formulation for parameterreestimationof MR-
HMM basedon the EM algorithm is given in the paper.
Experimentsof speaker-dependentisolatedword recogni-
tion demonstratedthatMR-HMMs using   basedauxiliary
featuresreducedtheerrorratesby morethan 	 compared
with theconventionalHMMs.
1. INTRODUCTION
Spectralparametersof phonemesare influencedby num-
berof factors,not only gender, speakers,contexts, but also
speakingstyles,fundamentalfrequency (  ) andsoon. The
challengeof improving the recognitionaccuracy of HMM
is regardedas a problem of how to neutralizethe influ-
enceby thosefactorsthat degradethe recognitionperfor-
mance. So far, a numberof efforts have beenmadeto-
wardsspeakeradaptation(MAP[1], VFS[2], MLLR[3]) and




speakin many different styles. For example, when the
systemmisrecognizesthe speech,the usertendsto speak
moreclearly, slowly to emphasizethemisrecognizedwords.
These sorts of speaking styles that are different from
the normal utterancestyle causelower accuracy of the
recognizer[5]. Thefirst stepfor this problemis to usesep-
arateacousticmodelsfor the specificspeakingstyles[6].
Next stepwhich is discussedin thispaperwill beto explore
someadaptationor normalizationtechniques,hopefullyon-
line or frame-synchronousadaptationof HMM againstthe
utterancevariations.
Basedon a knowledgethatspectralfeatureshave some
correlationwith   , SingerandSagayama[7] showed that
spectrumnormalizationby a phoneme-wiselinear regres-
sion model between  and cepstralfeaturescould im-
prove thephonemerecognitionaccuracy. Thisapproachas-
sumedthat theregressioncoefficient did not changewithin
aphoneme.But it wouldbemorenaturalthatthecoefficient




tion shouldbedoneat thesametime. This canbeachieved
by embeddingthe adaptationor normalizationoperation
into the HMM formulation, in other words, developing a
new classof HMM thatadaptsits modelparametersdepend-
ing on   or other auxiliary features. Among suchclass
of HMM, multi-regressionHMM (MR-HMM), theonethat
employs multiple regressionto modify the modelparame-
ters,i.e. meanvectorsof normaldistributions,is discussed
here.
It shouldbenotedthattheproposedMR-HMM is com-
pletely different from the existing autoregressive HMM
(AR-HMM) [8] whichassumesthatobservationvectorsare
drawn from anauto-regressionprocess.
This paper is organizedas follows: the next section
describesthe basic formulation of MR-HMM and EM-
basedparametereestimationalgorithm. The third section
presentsexperimentalresultsof speaker-dependentisolated
wordrecognition.Finally, thelastsectionis devotedto con-
clusions.
2. MULTIPLE-REGRESSION HMM
2.1. Outline of MR-HMM
Fig.1 showsthecorrelationbetween  andthe7thmel-
cepstralcoefficient (MCEP)of a phonemesamples/e/i ( /e/
precededby /s/ andfollowed by /i/ ). It canbe seenfrom
thefigurethatthe7thMCEPhasanegativecorrelationwith . This sort of influenceof  hasbeenobserved on
formant frequenciesof vowels, and it hasbeenexplained
from thebiomechanicalandphonologicalpointof view [9].
This evidenceimplies that  canbeof helpto recover the
original spectralfeaturesfrom the observed spectralpara-
meters.
Since the correlation between the spectral features













































Fig. 2. Ideaof Multiple-RegressionHMM using  asan
auxiliary feature.
phonemes,normalizationof spectrumparametersby using  shouldbedonesimultaneouslywith speechrecognition.
MR-HMM givessuchframework by changingits parame-
tersaccordingto   andotherpossiblefeatures.
Fig.2 showsabasicideaof MR-HMM. Thebottombox
in thefigureillustratesthe  th MCEPcoefficientasaninput
featureto HMM,   asan auxiliary feature,aswell asthe
meanvaluesof outputprobabilitydistributionsof eachstate
of both MR-HMM andstandardHMM. In the framework
of conventionalHMMs, the meanvalueof eachstatedoes
not change,while, in the MR-HMM, the meanvalueof a
certaintime instance changesbasedon theregressionline
(theupper3 boxesin thefigure)givenasafunctionof    ,
i.e.thefundamentalfrequency attime  . Let  beanelement
of a meanvector, then  at time  is modeledas "!$#&%('
  *) (1)
where ()+,! are the regressioncoefficients. In a general
casewhere - auxiliary features(predictor variables in
termsof multiple regression)aregiven, the above formu-
lation is now rewrittenas./01"!32"!465575,8"9:209<; (2)
In the senseof adaptingthe model parameters,MR-
HMM is similar to MLLR for speakeradaptationexcepting
to the point that MLLR usesthe samefeatureparameters
with theonesusedfor recognitionwhile MR-HMM utilizes
auxiliary featuresthatarenot useddirectly for recognition
but usedfor adaptingthemodelparameterson-line.
2.2. Probability evaluation in MR-HMM
SinceMR-HMM differs from standardHMM only on the
point that the former usesauxiliary featuresto calculate
probabilitydistributionsbut the latternot, mostpartsof its
formulationis samewith HMM. So,thenotations=	>@? (state
transitionprobability)and A > (initial stateprobability)used
herehave thesamemeaningswith thosein HMM.
Let B and C be the mean vector and the covari-
ancematrix of a Gaussiandistribution, respectively. The
output probability density function D >FEHG0I J(G  of state 
for a given K -dimensional observation vector, E GLM N !PO ) NRQ O )75575) NTS OVUXW , and - -dimensionalauxiliary vector,J(G  M 2 !PO )+2 Q O )757557)2 9YOZU[W , is definedasD*> FE G I J G*\ ]V^ A
,_ ` I C IZa` b(c a`  E G c Bed J G*f Pg Cihkj a  E G c Bld J G3f  )
(3)
where B mJ(G  is givenbyB mJ G*nohqpJ G0) (4)pJ Gr  ] ) J G*\  ] )20!sO3)2 Q O*)5755k)+29YO W )
where noh is an Kut  -v ]  -dimensionalmultiple regres-
sionmatrix.
The probability of observinga vector sequencew FEx 57575 EHy  whengiven an auxiliary vectorsequenceJ mJ xz5575 J y ) is expressedas{  w I | ) J } ~7( {  w)+ I | ) J  ~7( A  a D  a FExI Jx O Q = P j a + D P FEHG,I JG *)
where | denotesasetof parametersof MR-HMM,  means
a statesequence  ! )757557)   and  expressesthe set ofall possiblestatesequences.{  w)+ I |  is the probability
densityof observingw with  given J and | .
It is easyto seethattheforward/backwardalgorithmand
Viterbi algorithmcanbeusedto evaluatethe above proba-
bility by just replacingtheoutputprobabilitydensityfunc-
tion of conventionalHMM with theonegivenby equation
(3).
2.3. Parameter estimation of MR-HMM
Theparametersof MR-HMM includingthemultipleregres-
sionmatrix n h canbe trainedbasedon a maximumlikeli-
hoodoptimizationcriterionaswell asHMM. Thoughboth
EM algorithmandViterbi trainingalgorithmareapplicable
to MR-HMM, only theEM basedreestimationis described
here.
Table 1. Hand-segmentedphonemerecognitionresultsby MR-HMM comparedwith theconventionalHMM
% errors % reductionmodels features
auxiliary
features Vowel V-Cons UV-Cons ALL Vowel V-Cons UV-Cons ALL
C - 17.6 28.4 38.5 18.7 - - - -
C +  - 17.6 28.1 36.4 18.5  0.3 2.2 2.4 0.8
C +  - 17.4 29.0 35.7 18.3 0.9  1.7 7.1 2.0HMM
C +  - 18.2 30.0 39.1 19.1  3.5  4.6  2.1  1.9
C +  +  - 18.4 29.7 38.0 19.1  4.7  3.1  1.4  2.3
C +  +  - 18.4 30.3 36.4 18.9  4.6  5.7 5.3  0.7
C  16.9 28.3 33.8 17.6 3.7 1.7 12.1 5.9
C   17.4 28.2 31.5 17.8 1.2 1.1 14.9 4.9
MR-HMM C  15.2 20.1 21.5 14.5 13.1 30.0 44.3 21.6
C  +  15.2 19.7 19.9 14.3 13.3 31.3 48.4 23.1
C  +  14.8 19.2 19.8 14.0 15.5 33.3 49.2 24.4
(C: MCEP(13)+ MCEP(13),Vowel:/a,i,u,e,o/,V-Cons:/b,d,g/,UV-Cons:/p,t,k/,ALL:26 phonemes)
The following reestimationformulasof parametersare
derived by iteratively maximizing an auxiliary function







A set of parameterreestimationformulasis described
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is theprobabilityof beingin state
±
at Ç , ° ¬ ¹
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is theprobabilityof beingin state
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In casethat no auxiliary featuresare given, the above




Theformulationof MR-HMM givenin theprevioussection
doesnot restrictthesortsof auxiliary featuresthatareused
as the explanatoryvariablesof multiple-regression.Since
this is thefirst attemptto evaluatetheMR-HMM for speech
recognition,  waschosenasa basicauxiliary feature.To
excludetheinfluenceof otherfeaturessuchasspeakingrate,
andto comparethe recognitionaccuracy betweentheMR-
HMM and conventionalHMMs, read-speechdatabaseut-
teredin normalspeakingstylewasused.
The proposedMR-HMM was evaluated in speaker-
dependenthand-segmentedphonemerecognitionand iso-
latedword recognitionexperiments.
Speechdataof 4 people(2 male and 2 female)were
collectedfrom the ATR A-set at a samplingfrequency of
16 kHz. 13 mel-cepstralcoefficients(MCEPs)and13 delta
mel-cepstralcoefficients ( É MCEPs)were calculatedwith
a frame length of 25msand a frame shift of 5ms. Both
MCEPsand É MCEPsincludethe0thcoefficients.   were
calculatedwith a framelengthof 40msanda frameshift of
5ms.To extract   , thecepstrummethodwasemployed. In
theexperiments,we tried threeauxiliary features,thatwere with linear interpolationfor unvoiced sounds( ÊË ),É ÊË , andthepowerof low-frequency-bandspectrum( Ì ) as
a simpleindicatorof voiced-soundexistence.




recognitionwere ÍÏÎÐÑ	ÐÒ$ÐÓÐÔTÐÕÐÖsÐ	×Ð(Ø$ÐÙFÐ	Ú"ÐÛTÐÜ:Ð(ÝÐ(Þ	Ðß Ð	àÐ(áÐâ*Ð"ã*Ðä7ÐårÐ(æÐçÏÐ0è¸Ð	éêÍ .
3.2. Phoneme Recognition Experiments




In all thecases,MR-HMM reducedtheerror ratessuc-
cessfullycomparedwith the baselineHMM that doesnot
useany auxiliary features.Surprisingly, thefeatureÌ con-
tributesto increasethe recognitionaccuracy than ÊË does.
Since the value of Ì has a connectionwith pitch exis-
tence,this resultsindicatethatHMM parametershouldbe
adapteddependingon pitch existenceandsuchadaptation





% errors % reduction
C - 4.7 -
C+  - 5.2 eë*ì .3
C+ - 4.7 eë .6HMM
C+ - 4.8 ì .9
C+  +  - 5.3 eë*í .3
C+  +  - 5.1 î .3
C  4.2 8.6
C  4.4 4.4
MR-HMM C  3.4 23.0
C  +  3.4 23.0
C  +  3.5 21.1
(C: MCEPs(13)+ MCEP(13))
is automaticallytakingplacein theMR-HMM whengiven
thefeatureÌ . Thoughthoseauxiliary featuresareeffective
for MR-HMM, they arenot for the conventionalHMM in
which they areincorporatedinto theobservationvectors.
3.3. Isolated Word Recognition Experiments
Table.2 shows the experimentalresults,in which context-
dependent,single-mixture,left-to-right modelwith a diag-
onalcovariancematrix for eachoutputprobabilitydistribu-
tion wasused.TheML-SSSalgorithm[10] wasemployed
to train the context-dependentHMMs with 406 statesand
MR-HMMs having the sametopologieswith the conven-
tional HMMs. In testing,the evennumberedwordsout of
the5240wordswereusedexceptingthe225wordsthatcon-
tain phonemesnot appearingin the trainingdata. The lex-
icon was comprisedof all testingwords. Half of testing
wordswereusedfor theevaluation.
It canbeseenfrom thetablethatMR-HMM reducedthe
errorrateby 8.6%( ÊË ), 23.0%( Ì ) comparedwith thebase-
line HMM. Ontheotherhand,conventionalHMM failedto
reducetheerrorseventhey werefed any of thoseauxiliary
features.This might becausedby the“curseof dimension-
ality” problem,i.e. addingany of auxiliary featuresandin-
creasingthedimensionof featurevectorof HMM canlead
therecognitionsystemto poorerresults.
Fig. 3 illustrates the average variancesof the out-
put probabilitydensitiesof MR-HMM in comparisonwith
thoseof conventionalHMM. We can seethat MR-HMM
hassmallervariancesthanconventionalHMM, especially
in the lower orderMCEPs. This result indicatesthat MR-
HMM representsthe informationof the trainingdatamore
efficiently thanconventionalHMM.
4. CONCLUSION
TheproposedMR-HMM is a generalframework for incor-




























1st to 12th MCEPs and a power
Fig. 3. Averagevariancesof models.
combiningthe new featureswith theexisting features.Al-
though   and Ì wereconsideredin this paper, otherfea-
turesthathave somecorrelationswith theexisting features
canbe employed. The authorsareextendingits formula-
tion to adaptnot only themeanvectorsbut alsothecovari-
ancematricesof the distributions. Furthermore,the pro-
posedmodelis applicableto speechsynthesisto controlthe
speakingstyle.
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